
The Acorn T-shirts & Merchandise 

Complete your form and return to school by Tuesday, October 1st  

Wear your Acorn Pride!   Class Colors: Great on Field Trips!        Parents – Order Matching Colors!  Sweatshirts Great for Fall! 

 

Our Acorn t-shirts are a big hit with the children and they love wearing them.  A lot of our parents order them for themselves, too.   The class color shirts have quickly become 
favorites, and will be great to wear, especially on field trips! One may just not be enough for your kiddo!  (All colors are available to everyone – order your favorite colors!)  

**This year, all T-shirts will have our special 40th Anniversary logo on the front and Acorn traditions on the back** 

Size small fits all but our largest children.  We also offer long sleeve t-shirts and sweatshirts in green. For adults we also offer a lined windbreaker. 

The deadline for placing your order is Tuesday, October 1st.  This will be the only t-shirt order we’ll place all year.  Orders should be ready a few weeks later. 

Other Acorn logo items available are: 40th Anniversary insulated tumblers ($15), ball caps, ceramic mugs (limited quantities), and drawstring backpacks.  If you would like to 
see samples, they are available in the office. 

Classic Acorn Kelly Green short sleeve t-shirt with white logo: child and adult sizes-$10.00 
 

Class color short sleeve t-shirts with logo:  child and adult sizes-$10.00 
   Kindergarten: kelly green with white logo 
   Five Year Blue Bears: deep royal blue with white logo 
   Five Day AM Blue Stars: carolina blue with white logo 
   Four Day PM Red Apples: deep red with white logo 
   Three Day AM MWF Honeybees: yellow-gold with white logo 
   Three Day AM TWT Hummingbirds: purple with white logo  
   Two Day AM TTh Ladybugs: orange with white logo 
   Two Day AM MF Caterpillars: lime green with white logo 

 
Long sleeve t-shirts: kelly green or hunter green with white 40th Anniversary logo: $15.00 
Sweatshirts:  kelly green or hunter green with white 40th Anniversary logo (design on front only):  $15 - not available in 
child’s extra small 
 
Regular Acorn Merchandise: (not 40th Logo) 

Khaki ball cap (low profile – one size) with green embroidered Acorn logo: $15 
Hunter green ceramic coffee mug with white logo (limited quantities available!):  $5 
Hunter green windbreaker, lined, with white pocket logo: $40 

Hunter green drawstring backpack: $2.50 
 
 
 

all adult xxl pricing +$2 

 

Front    Back 



Acorn Merchandise:  Order Form (PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY) Place the number of items in the size column you wish to order.  Then total your amount due and attach payment made out to The 

Acorn.  There is NO sales tax.  Orders due Tuesday, Oct. 1
st
.  They will be filled within a few weeks.  Thanks!  

 
Parent’s Name: ___________________________________ Child’s Name_______________________________ Class:  ___________________________________ 

 
ITEM CHILD SIZES ADULT SIZES PRICE     

*Add $2 for xxl 
# ITEMS PRICE TOTAL  

Acorn 40
th

 Anniversary Edition *unless specified      

 XS S M L S M L XL xxl $10.00    ITEM PRICE # ITEMS PRICE TOTAL 

Kelly green t-shirt w/ white 
logo 

        * $10.00   Ceramic coffee mug 
Regular logo 

$5.00   

Carolina blue t-shirt w/ white 
logo 

        * $10.00   Hunter green 
drawstring backpack 

5.00   $2.50   

Royal blue t-shirt w/ white 
logo 

        * $10.00   Insulated 40
th

 
Anniversary tumblers 

$15.00   

Red t-shirt w/ white logo         * $10.00   Baseball Caps $15.00   

Lime green t-shirt w/white 
logo 

        * $10.00   Order total  

Yellow-gold  t-shirt w/ white 
logo 

        * $10.00   

Purple t-shirt w/ white logo         * $10.00   

Orange t-shirt w/ white logo         * $10.00   

Long sleeve kelly green t-shirt 
w/ white logo 

        * $15.00   

Long sleeve hunter green t-
shirt w/ white logo 

        * $15.00   

Long sleeve kelly green sweat 
shirt w/ white logo 

XX        * $15.00   

Long sleeve hunter green 
sweat shirt w/ white logo 

XX        * $15.00   

Hunter green windbreaker w/ 
white “pocket” regular logo 

Adult only     * $40.00   

 


